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ABOUT READY TO BEGIN WORK !

Park Commissioners Shape Matters for Con-

struction
¬

of Southwest Boulevard.

MANY PROPERTY OWNERS WAIVE DAMAGESft.
I'rc.llctlon ( lint tlcforc Jinny Wcclm-

OiicriKloiin Will Hi-Kin on the
ny Co ii n IT 11 UK llnitnroiu-

nml Hlvcrvlvw 1iirkn.

The members of the Hoard of Park com-
missioners

¬

are gradually getting everything
Into such shape that work can be commenced
Upon the Southwest boulevard between
llanscom and Hlvervlew parks as soon as
the contracts arc let. It Is predicted that
earth will bo Ilylng on the parkway In a
few weeks.-

If
.

the matter were allowed to run the
usual course It might be several months be-

fore
¬

any grading could be done. According
to law , for example , the city could not
Bccure possession of the land that has been
condemned for the boulevard until It Is pre-
pared

¬

to pay over to the owners of the
condemned land the amounts of money
awarded them by the appraisers. This money
could not lie paid , of course , until the taxes
that have been levied Tor the boulevard
were paid In. Inasmuch as the tax docs not
become duo for a couple of weeks , and will
not bo delinquent for several weeks after
that , It might bo several months before the
city could get possession of the land If these
Jegal requirements were complied with.-

In
.

order to overcome this difficulty the
$ members of the Park commission have been
3 busied In securing waivers of the prepay-

ment
¬

of damages. They have ''been successful
in this find It Is said that waivers have been
obtained from the majority of the property
ownona whoso land l taken. Among those
who have filed sueh waivers are George T.
Mills , Q. A. and Arthur Remington , Harry
T , McCormlck and Lyman Richardson , eonio-
of the heaviest property owners along the
proposed boulevard. These and many other
property owners have agreed to accept , In-

llou of cash , warrants that will draw 7 per-
cent Interest and will remain outstanding
until the boulevard tax Is collected.

The ordinance declaring the necessity of
appropriating land for the other end of the
boulevard , that which Is to extend from
Hanscom park to Twenty-sixth and Burt
streets , and appointing appraisers to deter-
mine

¬

damages , hns been Introduced In the
council !i ml will not be held up longer than
a week In all probability. It Is expected that
the measure will too passed next Tuesday
night and that appraisers will be appointed
by the mayor Immediately afterward.

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Iiiimoiinc IliiNliicNN of the MntiNflcIi-
lOncNlKlit KiiKiiKCinriit nt-

lloyil'H Thcn.te.j-

"In

- .

my eighteen years of experience with
theaters ," said Manager Burgess of the
Boyd yesterday , "I never before saw
people wait In line twenty-four hours to
get tickets for a play. People started in to
wait in line at 9 o'clock Friday morning and
the sale did not begin until Saturday mornI-
ng.

-
. When I left nt 10 o'clock Friday night

there were 114 people waiting , who stayed
there an night.

".Mr. Mansfield was simply delighted. Ho
said It was simply an ovation. It certainly
broke the record , both for him and for the
house. Never before did the house sell that
way at such prices , and never did Mansfield
fill a house of this slzo at the prices asked.-
It

.

never happened in New York , Chicago or
anywhere else. "

The management of the Boyd says that
tj 2,500 ls_ a very close 'estimate of the number

the house held. Over 200 extra seats were
& ' provided by placing chairs at every conven-

ient
¬

point , Including the space In the orches-
tra

¬

pit. While 'tho receipts for the night
have not been given out the amount is
known to be over 3000.

Speculation In seats for the performance
was rife , although the house did all that was
possible to check it. The usual limit of ten
seats to one person was cut down to six and
there wore no seatn laid asldo for any who
failed to come in person and buy. But by
employing several agents the speculators
wore able o get hold of a number of Beats
each. Three commanded a high premium
Tuesday afternoon , two seats Belling a short
time before the rising of the curtain for 14.
But a number of the speculators were
caught on some of their seats by holding
thorn too long. Men who were offered $4
for Beats Just aa the curtain was rising
would not take it and after the first act had
been played were glad to get $1 each for
seats which had cost them $2.50.-

Mr.
.

. Mansfield has promised to
bring to Omaha some new play next year.
Although ho realized that part of the suc-

cess
¬

of the occasion wan duo to Admiral
Schley and was disposed to accord him all
credit , yet he feels very kindly toward this
city.

AVonilniPii'N CIINI * Suddenly Clonptl.
The case of the Modern Woodmen of

America against the Union National bank
of this city , which had been on trial before
Judge Munger and a Jury In the United
States court , came to a sudden termination
Wednesday afternoon the judge In-

structed
¬

that a verdict bo returned for the
defendant , the plaintiff having lust concluded
the Introduction of Its testimony.

The Modern Woodmen of America sued
for $27,1(19( , with Interest from Uc.cumt.er,
1805 , on which date It : fnlmed tj have a
deposit aggregating the sum sue. ) for. It
alleged that during the laf.or part of that
year this sum was sent to the bank and U at
three or four days later It svas chocked out
and a note securing the p.iy.iient cubstl-
tuted

-
, but that the withdrawal of the money

was by Head Banker Zlnk , whoso term of-

olllce had expired and who was unauthor-
ized

¬

to withdraw the funds. On crossex-
amination

¬

It was shown that the Woodmen
recognized the acts of Zlnk In this , as well
as in other things. On this showing the
verdict was ordered. The case will ho ap-
pealed

¬

,

I , out Mix .Monry In ( iii
Albert Ocrson is apparently not aware

of the fact that public gambling has been
trlctly prohibited since the candidate of

Does Your
Heaef Acher

Art your nerves weak ? Can't
you glsen well ? J'aln in jour
JnckV Lack ? Apputlto
poor 7 Digestion tad ? Jtolls or
pimples ? Tliceo are tint t-omo of
the results of conjugation. If-
tbo contents of the bowcli are not
removed from the body each
day , a > nature IntoudtHl , poison-
ous

¬

substances are Euro to bo ab-
sorbed

¬

into tlio blood , always
causing suffering and frequently
causing severe disease.

There U cooiinon-Benso c-

ore.PILLS

.

They dally Insure an esty and
natural moTementof thobonels-
.1'rlceS5c.a

.
box. All druggist * .

Ayop'a Sarsaparllaw-
Uh the ji111 * will hastenrccotcry.

Write tli doctor luit bow rou at*
suCcrins You i'I rerulro tuo belt
moaic&l d lc without coit.-

Pit.
.

. J. C. *? KR. Lowell , Man.

' 'do RUHR" became county ntlorncy. He tins
filed n milt In county court In which ho-
nlfcgefl that on April 3 ho wns bilked to
the amount of $ 170 In n Rambling estab-
lishment

¬

at 1409 DouRlas street. Ho con-

ficriucntly
-

asks that Cliff Cole. n. A. Van
Inwegen , Fred Kins and Ilubo Harvey bo
compelled to return him the money which
he Insists they won from him at the tlnia-
a.Tl place mentioned.

TALK OF EXCURSION RATES

An Vet Itnllrmulfl Do NiitliltiK In ( he-
AVny of MnkliiK-

Cut. .

The talk circulating In a number of west-
ern

¬

cities about extraordinary Fourth of
July celebrations has led to further talk
nbout Fourth of July tales and guesses are
being made on to whether the railroads will
grant any particularly low rates this year.
The usual rate Is ono nnd one-third faro
within distances of 200 miles , but It hns been
suggested that this year on account of the
war and the presence In the country of n
largo number of war heroes that the cele-
brations

¬

would be moro pretentious and that
the rates should bo proportionately lower.-

As
.

yet thn railroad officials arc not saying
very much nbout the matter , but they arc
doubtless considering It. They have before
them the proposition of the western associa-
tion

¬

for the usual rate , nnd this will prob-
ably

¬

be ncccpted. The numerous pence Jubi-

lees
¬

that have already been held have tended
to prevent any extensive plans for the cele-
bration

¬

of the Fourth.

Itnlliruyotcn ami I'rrNiiiinlit.
President Hurt of the Union Pacific left

for Chicago Tuesday night.-
W.

.

. T. Fox , traveling live stock agent of
the Northwestern road , left last night for
Snlt Lake City.-

O.

.

. J , Bishop , superintendent of bridges
of the Ilock Islnud , with headquarters at
Topeka , Is In the city.

Traveling Passenger Agent Lnndergren-
of the Cunnrd line , with headquarters in-

Chlcngo , Is In the city.
George F. llldwelr , gcncrnl manager of the

Klkhorn , arrived Tuesday noon nt Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

from Honolulu. Ho Is completely re-

stored
¬

In health nnd thus accomplished the
object of his trip. He Is accompanied by-

Mrs. . Dldwell. They will reach Omaha the
middle of next week.

The Durllngto * has completed some new
rip-rap work on the Iowa side of the river ,

across from Plattsmouth , for the protection
of the bridge abutments. The big nil by
which the trcstlework at Plattsmouth is be-
Ing

-
made n solid roadbed Is still going on-

nnd will probably take nnother ycnr. It-

wlir bo ono of the Inrgest railroad fills over
made In the west.

Students returning to their homes for the
summer vacation will pay full fnro this
year , according to the decision of the west-
ern

¬

roads. The same roads have agreed to
raise the charity rates from the river to the
Pacific const to $30 and further decided that
after Juno 1 there will be no special rate
for soldiers or sailors returning from Mis-

souri
¬

river points to their homes In the far
west.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

C.

.

. E. Llewellyn , one of the exposition
commissioners , has Just returned from New
Orleans , which ho visited In the Interests
of exposition concessionaires-

."While
.

I was on this southern trip I was
much impressed at the good feeling that is
being displayed by southerners toward the
north , " says Mr. Llewellyn. "All bitter
feeling seems to have been eradicated by
the Spanish war. 1 saw an old confederate
veteran meet an Iowa volunteer Just return-
ing

¬

from Cuba. Ho rushed up to the Iowa
boy , grasped him by the hand nnd ex-

claimed
¬

: 'God bless you. I want to shake
your hand because you are wearing the
blue. '

"The same sentiment Is displayed In va-

rious
¬

ways. For example at one of the big
pleasure resorts of Now Orleans , known
as the West End , the band regularly plays
'Yankee Doodle' and 'Dixie , ' and the airs
are received with enthusiasm."

I'ernoiinl I
Judge N. D. Jackson of Nerigh Is m the

city.Mrs.
. C. E. Denlg of Laramle Is a guest

of the 'Mlirard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. A. Spencer of Pierce
are In the city.-

O.

.

. F. Redshaw , commission merchant ot
Hamburg , In. , Is at the Murray.-

W.

.

. F. Norway , n lumberman of Chlppe-
wa

-
Falls , Is a guest of the Mlllard.

Senator M. L. Hayward of Nebraska City
Is In the city meeting his old friends.-

A.

.

. Muldoon , n prominent attorney of
North Platte , Is a guest of the Murray.-

M.

.

. C. Keith , a prominent stockman from
North Platte , la among the Mlllard's guests.

Mark J. Weber , steward at the Lincoln
hotel , and Miss Anna Klusmnn , both of Lin-
coln

¬

, are nt the Mlllard.
Among the Mlllard's commercial guests

are F. M. Hatch , H. AV. Dover and George
Webster , all of Chicago.-

Lew
.

W. Anderson , Insurance adjuster ,

Cedar Rapids , was In the city Wednesday ,

the Mlllard being his stopping place.
Captain John Pitcher and Dr. Charles F-

.Kleffer
.

of the United Stntcs army were
among the Mlllard's guests Wednesday.

Among the Murray's commercial E"ests
are J. E. Jenkins , Schuyler ; J. E. Mc-

Cracken
-

, Chicago , and W. F. Currle , Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. II. Agcr of Lincoln nrc-

In the city and nro at the Mlllnrl. Mr-
.Agcr

.
Is an olllclal or the Burlington rail ¬

road.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. E. Wells and child of Oak-

land
¬

, Cnl. , Mrs. L. W. Kords of Munich and
Mrs. Then Kiel of Burlington , la. , are guests
at the Mlllard.-

Dr.

.

. Onlbrnlth , accompanied by his eon ,

departed Wednesday afternoon on a fcl-

xmonths' tour of the world , going by way
of San Francisco.-

At
.

the Murray : Miss M. May , Denver ;

J. Patton , St. Joseph ; George W. Orth , St.
Louis ; II. II. Goodetl , Burlington ; S. W-

.Tatum
.

, St. Joseph ; Dave Livingston , .Chi ¬

cage ; M. J. Foley , Chicago ; Victor L. Robe ¬

spierre , Pnrls ; George Cox , St. Louis ; T.-

H.

.

. Twltchell , G , K. Ogden , Chicago ; John
Wolsncr , Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. E. Wells. Oakland , Cal ;

Mrs. L. Kords , Munich , and Mrs. Theodore
Rlel of Burlington nro guests of theMll -
lard , having stopped over on their return
from the east to California. Mr. Wells
plans to return to Omaha next month for
the summer nnd he will bring with him
a stable of horses to use during his stay ,

Nebrnsknns nt the hotels : John C. Cur-
He

-

, Kearney ; S. J , Dennis , Lincoln ; Thomae
Thompson , Mayweed ; I. W. Tinkom , F-

.Keegan
.

, Emil Rcule , Hnrtlngton ; W. K ,

Elliott , B. U. Miller , HastingsA.; . J. Leach ,

Nellgh ; William Fay , F , S. Schorr , Kear-
ney

¬

, II. L , Braum , Tekamah ; Mr , nnd Mrs ,

John Swenson , Sartorla ; II. M. Tnggart ,

Nebraska City.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Louis M. Levy. New
York ; B. Brooks , Denver ; E. J. Johnson ,

Now York ; George F. Goodrich , Chicago ;

George H. Bowman , Cleveland ; Julius Ly-
ons

¬

, H. J. Brldenkoph , Keokuk ; J. P. Valf ,

Denver ; F. C , Wheeler , St. Joseph ; E , O ,

Hind. St. Louis ; W. F. Hypea , Chicago ;
Archibald Grade , New York ; H. B. Carter ,
Chicago ; F. S. Skldmore. Cleveland ; N.
Rosenthal , Chicago ; W. O. Wllcox , Cleve-
land

-
, J. W. Harland. Chicago ; Ben Appel ,

Des Molnt-s ; James D , Grant , P. J. nice ,

Chicago.-
At

.

the Her Grand : J. W. McCutcheon
and wife , Bismarck , N. D. ; H. H. Fish ,

Chicago ; C. H. Fltzgernld. Kansas City ; C-

.B
.

, Tuilis , Chicago ; J. H , Butler , Kansas
City. Max Wohllebe , Cincinnati ; H ,

W. Brick , Philadelphia ; W. P. Jenkins ,

Chicago ; E. R , Ozlas nnd wife ,

B , A. Branch. Chicago ; D , D. Babbitt , CHn-
ton , F. E. Davis , Topeka ; W. A. Tucker,
Chicago ; E. Granvllle , Mlas Mary Grnnvllle ,

St. Joseph , Herb Northey , Dubuque ; H , II-

.Ulesenger
.

, Gothenburg ; H. C. Faugher ,

New York ; Edwin A. Bush. St. Louis ; E.-

E.
.

. Manhard , St. Louis , F. K. Rlgby , Day-
ton

¬

, A. L. Gola , Milwaukee ; D , D. Hu-
venatrtte

-
, Chicago ; E. Kvermau , Chicago ;

O. Kill* Nichols , Sioux CUv.

OR , RA1NEY UNDER ARREST

Is Charged with Larceny by Bailes and
Embezzlement.

COMPLAINT FILED BY CHARLES W , FRISBI-

ETrouhle Arlnen Over I'urchnup of
Greater America ConurNnloiiit , for

Which Frlnltle Ailvnnccn .Mone-
yllnliicy to Ho HrotiKht Ilnck.-

A

.

well known doctor who occupied the
much sought after position of house phy-

sician
¬

of one of the leading hotels Is under
arrest In Chicago on the charge of larceny
by bailee and embezzlement. Charles W-

.Frlsblo
.

of Kentucky being the complainant.-
Dr.

.

. James M. Halncy , who has had an ofllco-

In the Uamgo building for several mouths ,

Is the alleged offender. The amount which
ho Is said to have taken Is 1100.

According to Mr. Frlsble's story ho met
Ilalney at the hotel where both were stayI-

ng.
-

. They became pretty well acquainted
and Ualney succeeded In Interesting Frlsblo-
In some concessions which might bo acquired
at the Greater America Exposition , which
he claimed were worth a mint of money.
The concessions were the offlclal
guide and one for the ealo of cigars. It
was estimated by Ilalney that these could
be secured for 2200. He was willing to
put up half If Frlsblo would furnish the
remainder. Thinking the proposition a
good one , Frlsblo advanced him the money
In several sums between January 7 and
25. Ho observed that the conceselon for the
olficlal guide was awarded to Halncy on
May 10 , but heard nothing from him con-

cerning
¬

It. Ho finally come over from
Denlson , la. , where he was staying tem-
porarily

¬

, to see what had become of Ualney.-
A

.

visit to the superintendent of concessions
revealed the fact that while Ilalney had
secured the concession for the guide at a-

ccet of $800 , the contract had not been
drawn , and no money had been paid , Not
being able to locate Ilalney , Frlsblo visited
Attorney Estello and consulted him In re-

gard
¬

to what action he should take. Mr-

.Estello
.

learned that Ilalnoy left the city
last Saturday night and that nothing had
been heard from htm since. He advised
Frlsblo to have Ralnoy arrested , and acting
In hjs behalf , filed a complaint with the
county attorney. This complaint alleged
the appropriation of two checks for $100

and $1DO respectively , given him on or be-

fore
¬

January 25. Chief White was given
the warrant , with a description of Rainey ,

and succeeded In locating him In Chicago ,

and tiad him arrested. Captain D. W. Her
left for Chicago Tuesday night to get his
man , Rainey having agreed to return with-
out

¬

n requisition. Ho is expected hero
Thursday mornlnri.-

Ratnoy
.

Is described as a man about 32

years of age , a good dresser and of pleasing
appearance. Frleble is a Kentucklan with
plenty of cash , a portion of which ho
promises to devote to making Rainey per-
spire

¬

for his actio-

n.SOUTH

.

OMAHA NEWS.-

In

.

accordance with Instructions Issued by
the city council City Clerk Carpenter will ,
In a few days , advertise for ''bids for the
repairing of the pavement on Twenty-fourth
(street from A to Q. The city engineer Is-

to Inspect the street In order to ascertain
Just about how much work needs to bo
done so that the expense can ibe estimated.
The cost of these repairs will have to foe
borne by either the city or the property
owners , aa the guarantee given by the pav-
ing

¬

company expired last September. No at-
tention

¬

will be paid to the damage done
to the pavement by the Omaha Gas com-
pany

¬

when it laid Its mains down the east-
side of the street , as by the terms of the
franchise granted the company it must re-

place
¬

the pavement torn up. It is under-
stood

¬

that the company has already let a
contract for the repairing of the surface
damaged by the digging of trenches so that
the engineer will not take any cognizance
of this when making his estimates of the
amount of repaying to be done.

Ono question 'which will considerably in-
terest

¬

the people and also the members of
the city council is where the money Is to
come from to make the repairs. As the
original tax levied against the property for
the payment of the paving has been declared
Illegal by the district court , it Is thought
by some that it would bo useless to attempt
to compel the owners of abutting property
to pay for the needed repairs. This ques-
tion

¬

of repairing paved streets has never
been brought before the city council In this
light before , ae guarantees are held on al-

most
¬

all of the paving at the present time.
The streets on which guarantees have not
expired are , with the exception of Twenty-
fourth , In good repair ,

Ono or two of the city officials , who are
famallar with the city charter , assert that
there Is no provision whatever in the char-
ter

¬

for the taxing of repairs of paved streets
up against the abutting property. If this
Is true the city at large will be compelled to
pay for the work , Just what fund the money
Is to como out of Is one of the questions
which will have to be solved by the finance
committee of the council. At the present
time both the street repair fund and the
general fund are low , and warrants for
this work cannot be drawn on either until
they are replenished by the next annual
levy ,

SrrlmiNly iliijnr d.
John Dolzoll , an employe of the Omaha

Packing company , was severely If not fatally
Injured In the west railroad yards shortly
after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. As no
one saw the accident it Is not known just
how It happened , but from the location of
his body it Is inferred that Dolzell at-
tempted

¬

to Jump onto a moving engine and
fell under the wheels of a refrigerator car ,

When picked up It was found that the wheels
had crushed both legs below the knco , In
addition to these Injuries , Dolzell was se-
verely

¬

Injured In the abdomen. The switch
engine had gone up to Cudahy's to pick-
up a refrigerator car and was backing down
when , it is thought , Dolzell attempted to
climb on to the front footboard. Heavy shoe
prints on the soft ground alongside' the
track show where the man had jumped ,

Blood was found on the front truck of the
refrigerator car and , ns no marks were on
the engtno wheels , It is surmised that the
accident occurred In this way ,

It was the Intention of the railroad off-
icials

¬

to take Dolzell to the South Omaha
hospital and the operating room was or-

dered
¬

prepared , but shortly after these ar-
rangements

¬

had been made tha father of-

Dolzell appeared and ho Insisted that his son
be taken to his home , at Twenty-second and
W streets , and this was done. Judging from
the Injuries it is not thought that Dolzell
can recover. He Is a young man about 18
years of ago and has been employed about
the packing houses for some time ,

Another I'M inHrlrlc lliilldliiK ,

H. J. Abraham of Omaha was In the city
yesterday afternoon , looking after hU prop-
erty

¬

Interests , and ho stated that ho In-

tended
¬

erecting a tine brick building on the
vacant lot lust north of the fire hall , on-
Twentyfourth street. This lot Is 36x150
feet and construction Is to commence as
soon as the details can be worked out.-

In
.

connection with this structure Mr.
Abraham stated that , If desired , he would
erect a labor temple for the use of the
various unions in the city. At the present
time about a dozen unions are In existence
hen , and it is stated that they are all in-

a flourishing condition. These unions meet
at the different halls about the city , but
Ji a no beadauarters which can riehtly bo

termed A labor temple. It Is Mr. Abraham's
Intention to communicate with the different
organizations and make a proposition for
the erection of a hall to be used exclusively
by labor unions.

Should these unions accept the proposition
Mr. Abraham will build the hall to suit the
tenants and arrange the Interior as desired.
The building Is to bo modern In every re-

spect
¬

and will have a handsome front. The
locality Is considered first-class for a labor
temple and an effort will be made at once
to secure the Ideas of the different unions
in regard to the matter-

.Orilliiiini'p

.

to He Knforcoil.
Chief of Police Carroll has been Instructed

to enforce ordinance No. 383 , which renu-
lates

-

certain trades and callings , shows ,

hucksters , peddlers , 'billiard and pool rooms ,

etc.
Under the ordinance auctioneers doing a

general business arc taxed $10 a year , while
those selling dry goods , clothing , etc. , are
assessed at the rate of $2 per day , or $50-

a year. A circus or menagerie must pay a
fee of $50 a dav. whllo each sideshow with
n circus IE charged at the rate of $15 a day.
Hawkers , peddlers or canvassers of notions ,

patent medicine , jewelry , etc. , who sell from
house to house , must be prepared to pay for
a license at the rate of $2 per day , or $20-

a year. Where a wagon Is used the rate Is
$5 a day , or $25 a year. Permits tor fruit
stands on the street or sidewalks cost $3

per day , or $5 a year. All licenses of this
kind are secured from the city clerk and
nro not transferable.-

Ornillnwr

.

Contract.
Dan Hannon , who secured the contract

for the grading of Twenty-third street , from
O to S , stated ycaterday that ho expected
to commence work in about ton days. At
the present tlmo his grading outfit Is en-

gaged
-

on another job , and ns soon as this
Is completed , the Twenty-third street work
will be begun. H Is estimated that 55,000
cubic yards of dirt will have to bo moved
In order to ulaco the street at the estab-
lished

¬

grade. A petition Is now being cir-

culated
¬

for the filling of Twenty-second
street , from O to Q , the expectation being
that the dirt removed from Twenty-third
could bo dumped Into the hollows on-

Twentysecond with but little expense to
the property owners. The grading of-

Twentyrthird and the filling of Twenty-
second will bo a great Improvement to the
property In that section of the city-

.Xliu'tj'One

.

SnlooiiH-
.Ninetyone

.
saloons are now In operation

In South Omaha. The city council has
granted eighty-two licenses , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that more will be Issued at the next
meeting. This Is the largest number of
saloons In operation at any one tlmo In

the history of the city. According to the
records In the city traesurer's olllce eighty-
seven saloDn keepers have paid the license
fee. This leaves places being operated
without any license or application. It Is

stated , however , that several of the saloons
for which license has ibeen secured are not
In operation at the present time.-

Muprlc.

.

City
John Kennedy is In Jail for stealing eomo

clothing from B. WHg.-

A

.

new jair record has been purchased for
the use of the city jailer.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Marshall , Twenty-fourth end F
streets , Is 111 with a fever-

.Yesterday's
.

hog receipts at the stock-
yards numbered 16,039 head.

Superior lodge No. 193 , Degree of Honor ,

will' meet Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. McNeet of Iirinols Is the cueat of
her daughter , Mrs. E. D. Munshaw.

The young people of the First Presby-

terian
¬

church are to give a muslcalo Juno 13.

Frank Kouteky has sold his hardware
store on N street to A. C. Raymer of
Omaha-

."Christ
.

Before Pllato'1 was Dr. Wheeler's
topic at the First Presbyterian church last
evening.

Miss Leavltt and Mrs. Hayward have re-

turned
¬

from the south , where they spent
the winter.

William H. Crawford has resigned his
position at Hammond's after a service of
twelve years.

Next Sunday the local Grand Army post
will attend services at the First Methodist
Episcopal church.

Miss Jennie Graham , sister of Mrs. R. A.
Carpenter , returned yesterday from Denver ,

where she spent a few weeks visiting frlenJs.'-

Mrs.

.

' . Cyrus Wright , Twenty-fifth nnd H
streets , will entertain the Aid society of
the Presbyterian church Friday afternoon.

The carcass of a steer hanging m Cud ¬

ahy's killing room fell on Joe Sorempka
yesterday afternoon and broke his left leg.-

J.

.

. B. Watklns has bought the two lots
at the southwest corner of Twenty-fifth and-
O streets and proposes to Improve them at-
once. .

The committee on police , of which Council-
man

¬

Fltle Is chairman , is considering Mayor
Enaor's request for six more policemen.
The mayor asserts that ho cannot properly
enforce the existing ordinances with the
small force at his command.-

A

.

petition Is being circulated by August
Papez for the grading of the alley from L-

to M streets , between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth. Fully two dozen property
owners have signed already and it Is ex-

pected
¬

that the document will be presented
to the council next Monday night.

The Commercial club banquet at the Ex-

change
¬

Tuesday evening was the talk of the
town yesterday. All those present were loud
in their praises of the officers and commit-
tees

¬

of the club having the arrangements
in charge. From start to finish the affair
was nicely handled and certainly reflected
credit upon those who perfected the ar-
rangements.

¬

.

The local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

recently organized a wheel club with
the following officers : W. II. Overton , cap-

tain
¬

; C. L. Peterson and R. M. Liverly ,

lieutenants1 Roy Adams , secretary ; F, H-

.Brlggs
.

, treasurer. The club has eighteen
members enrolled now and It is expected
to increase the list materially In a sniort-
tlmo. .

Superintendent Cramer of the now govern-
ment

¬

building directed Lenahan & Cunning-
ham

¬

, the sidewalk contractors , to put twelve
men at' work at once on the sidewalk In
order that the fence around the building on-
Twentyfourth street might bo taken down
at the earliest possible moment. This fence ,

Including the superintendent's office , Is to-

be sold on Saturday-

.DINOTHERIUM

.

GIGANTEUM

Tooth of Kxtlnrt MoiiMler Found In-

mi Oiniiliii Uriel ; yard , Forty I'Vet-
JleliMV Surface.

While a vorkman was digging clay In the
Ittner "brickyard Thirty-first and Lake
streets , yesterday he struck a hard sub-

stance
¬

which on examination proved to be-
a largo bone. The proprietor , Horace Ittner ,

carried It at once to Rev. Jacob Flook ,

pastor of the Hillside Congregational
church , living near 'by , who pronounced It a-

very fine specimen of a molar tooth of the
dlnotherlum glganteum , an extinct animal of
the proboscidean order of mammals , and al-

lied
¬

to the elephant of today, only much
larger.-

It
.

is probably the largest land animal that
over existed. The specimen was found forty
feet below the surface of the ground , In clay ,
and Is In a very fine state of preservation ,

The crown of the tooth measures two
Inches , having three transverse ridges , the
depth between being one and an eighth
inches.

The tooth , with a email portion of thu
Jaw attached , weighs two pounds and two
and a half ounces. The remains of the dlno-
therlum

¬

glganteum , as far as U known , have
never been found in America. A caet will
be made of the tooth and photographs will
be taken. It will be given to a museum ,

Pneumonia , lagrlppe , coughs , colds , croup
and whooping-cough readily yield to One
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy in
time and save a doctor'0 bill or the under ¬

taker'a.

INITIATION IN THE CLOUDS

Scheme on Toot to Confer Degrees Way Up-

on Pike's Peak,

*

PROMINENT MASON PROPOSES THE PLAN

AV , WrllliiKtnn Secure * n Spe-

cial
¬

niKiieimatloii for the Work
IntcrentliiR and Xovcl In the

IJxtrctue ,

ELLSWORTH. Kan. , May SO. ( Special
Correspondence. ) Masons In the west , es-
pecially

¬

those of the higher degress , have
doUbttres heard of the scheme whi"h has for
Its purpose the conferring of the degrees
of the Council of Royal Select Masters on
the top of Pike's peak. In this little city
In western Kansas lives the man who has
undertaken to carry out this unique plan ,

which will copy after the alleged customs
of early Masonry. Ho Is Edward W. Wel-
lington

¬

, a Massachusetts man , n graduate
of Harvard , but a resident of Kansas ( or
over twenty years.-

U
.

Is said that every man has a fad to
which ho devotes his leisure moments. With
Mr. Wellington It Is that part of Masonry
represented in the council degrees. This
docs not mean that ho la not an enthusi-
ast

¬

upon all branches of Masonry. The
council degrees ho considers the most beau-
tiful

¬

and most Impressive In the work of
that ancient order , and ho feels they are
too often neglected ns not a material part
of the historical work. To remedy this
defect he has sot out to create new Interest
in the council , and the project for conferring
the degrees on the summit of Pike's peak
Is one of the steps he has adopted In his
general plan.-

Mr.
.

. Wellington Is thrice Illustrious master
of the council at Ellsworth , and Is the grand
principal conductor of the work in the grand
council of Kansas. He Is a man of con-

siderable
¬

means , of limitless energy , and ho
pursues a project under circumstances which
would cause a majority of others to throw
up in despair. This Is the spirit which has
characterized his efforts to make his ex-

emplification
¬

of Masonry above the clouds
n success , and while his original Idea was-
te make the event an outing for Kansas
Masons , It has grown until It has become a
national affair in ''Masonic circles , nnd ho
has received Invitations from all over the
country for permission to Join his pilgrim ¬

age.
Dlnpcnnntlon fraiicd.-

Mr.

.

. Wellington has received from the
proper officers of the general grand lodge
and of the grand lodges of Kansas and
Colorado a dispensation for the conferring
of these degrees in the manner he has se-

lected.

¬

. For the time being the whole coun-
try

¬

Is to ho under his Jurisdiction , those
receiving the degrees to afterword become
members of the council nearest to their
place of residence. Applications from 300
Royal Arch ''Masons have been received to
take these degrees under the novel circum-
stances

¬

, and It Is believed the number will
be Increased to over 1,000 before the time for
the pilgrimage arrives. Each candidate will
bo required to pay $10 for the degrees , and
under the dispensation granted Mr. Welling-
ton

¬

( or rather Ellsworth council , of which
ho is Just now the official representative )

this money will go into a fund to defray
the expenses Incurred in the undertaking.

Ono week will bo spent in Colorado. The.

visitors win rendezvous at Colorado Springs
on Monday morning , August 7. From there
they will visit Cripple Creek , Glonwood
Springs , Leadvllle , Manltou , Pike's Peak and
other points of interest In Colorado , wind-

ing
¬

up at Denver. Candidates who can
stand the Journey will bo obligated on Plko's
Peak , while others will take the obligation
in the Garden of the Gods or in the Cave
of the Winds. The work of the degrees will
bo exemplified In the Tabor opera house
later In the week.-

A
.

feature of the work , In Imitation of the
throe grand masters of the order In ancient
times , will bo the depositing In the snow-

capped

¬

summit of Pike's Peak certain treas-
ures

¬

sacred to the craft. The ceremony will
be similar to that at the laying of a corner-
stone , except there will be no building. Upon

this spot a triangular tablet will bo erected
as a memorial that there the sacred obliga-

tion

¬

of speculative Masonry had been Im-

posed

¬

, In a lodge room carpeted with snow

and Ice , hung with tapestry of clouds nnd
with the representatives the three great
lights of Masonry literally Illuminating the
altar. The name of each craftsman and
candidate present will bo Included In the
deposit.

Dt-Kree AVorlc nit n. IJrnnm.
While all this work will possess absorb-

ing
¬

Interest to Masons , the beautiful and
elaborate portion of the ceremonies will ho

reserved to Denver , where the degrees will
bo exemplified in the Tabor opera house.
For this occasion Mr. Wellington is ar-

ranging
¬

to put the degree work upon the
stage In the manner of a drama , In three
acts , one act for each degree. The dramatis
personae for each act will Include fifty peo-

ple
¬

fui'ly robed for the work. These are all
from Kansas , and each Is known for the
excellence of his work in the particular part
which ho will bo called upon to take. The
perfection of detail for this part of the
work has been carried to that extent that
an orchestra made up entirely of Masons
of the council degree will furnish the music,
of which there is a great deal in the council
ceremonies when properly onducted.-

To
.

make ready for the work of Initiation
after reaching the objective point In Colo-
rado

¬

, It will "bo necessary to have many
committees to supervise the many details
which come up. The principal one of these
will bo a committee to examine the candi-
dates

¬

who present themselves for Initiation
that they may bo Judged as proper per-
sons

¬

to receive the degrees. This commit-
tee

¬

will bo compeojd of twenty-four mem-
bers.

¬

. They are all from the western states ,

mostly from Kansas , Colorado and Wyo-
ming

¬

, but John J. Mercer of Omaha Is on the
committee as the representative of-

Nebraska. .

A series of entertainments will bo pre-
pared

¬

for the .Masons , their wives and
friend1) . At Colorado Springs there will bo-

a theater party and a reception to Colo-
rado

¬

Masons , at Manltou the visitors will be
entertained by one of the largo mineral
water establishments , where there will bo
music and refreshments ; nt Glcnwood
Springs the local Masons will provldo en-

tertainment
¬

, the exact character of which
has not yet been announced ; at Denver
there will bo a matinee performance at-

Elltch's garden. All of these will bo free
to the Masons and their friends. At Den-

ver
¬

, also , there will be a banquet to the
general grand officers of the council , and to
other prominent Masons who may be pres-
ent.

¬

. The attendance at this function will
be by Invitation as there Is no place In
Denver which could accommodate at a ban-
quet

¬

table the number of Masons who will
bo In the city at that time. At the tlmo of
the banquet there will foe other entertain-
ment

¬

provided for those who are not gath-
ered

¬

around the festal board-

.KcyHtonp
.

of Md

The degrees of royal master and select
master , the eighth and ninth In the Ameri-
can

¬

adaptation of the York rite , and which
comprise the cryptic rite of Freemasonry ,

with the nppendant or honorary degree of-

superexcellent master , furnish the keystone
which binds together the symbolic arch of-

anclbnt craft Masonry ,

The degrees of the cryptic rite are usually
conferred in a council of royal and select
mast era , under the control of some grand
council , or of the general grand couuncll ,

and hero is their logical and nearly univer-
sal

¬

home. Some questions of jurisdiction
over these degrees have arisen in the pant ,
which have caused them to bo neglected.

Closing Out Our
Shirt Waists

Star Waists 65c.
Going out of the shirt waist bus-

iness
¬

to make room for our Shoo de-

partment.
¬

. Until Saturday night the
price for the newest and latest tilings-
in this year's Star Shirt Waists , will
he 65c. All waists on hand next Mon-
day

¬

to he elosed out to a jobber.
Price , 65 cents.-

It

.

makes no difference where you buy the CAPADURA Cigar.
They arc all alike. So long as you make sure that the pouch is intact you

are sure that you will find inside a perfect , fresh , delicate smoke.
The most critical smokers in Chicago are smoking them to-day. They do

not understand how such a cigar could be made and sold for five cents , but
they are satisfied with the cigar , and agree that it is far better than most
cigars that cost two or three times as much-

.It
.

is for sale at all cigar dealers' .

The GAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrthcira & Schiller ,
New York.

BEST & RUSSELL CO. Established
41 Vein.

rB1 = < ;
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, Loat Power , Nlght-LossoR , Snormatorrhoon Insorr-
In OaoKt Evil paalron BcmlnaT Cmlualons , Lnnm unck , Mqrvous t>o-
bl Ity , riqudnche.tjndtnoBP. to Mnrry of fj nya Samcn , 'vnrlcooolo ,
or conBijpatlon , stops Cjulcknooo'of DIR-
VOU8

- - charnQ , Qtopg Nor-
vyltOhlng'Of

-

EyolldS. LM.u are luuneciim. X J vor ana pulencf to
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U money refunded , with 6 boiel. Circular .r .t. . ' st , ll-hop KOmocty Co. , San FfunclBCOi Call
For Saio by MYIillS-lMLLO.V nllUG CO. . OMAHA , M3II.I-
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.

THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER-

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

This unsettled condition , coupled with the
fact that the growing order of Knights
Templar , the popularly recognized end of
the so-called higher degrees of the Ameri-
can

¬

Jiranch of Freemasonry , failed to make
the 'possession of the cryptic rite n pre-

requisite
¬

, has served to keep the cryptic
rite In the background and to retard Us
natural growth. The rlto hns had to de-
pend

-
for its increase upon ( tie enthusiastic

praise of those who have wandered Into the
crypt and beheld its beauties.

Any Royal Arch Mason in good standing
Is eligible to receive the cryptic degrees at
the meeting on Pike's Peak. All members
of the Masonic fraternity may tnko part
In the pilgrimage , but no one except Cryptic
Masons , or candidates , will bo entitled to
the speclnl entertainments designed for the
craft. Mr. AVolllngton , as father of the
movement , expects there will ho enough
candidates to take tlio degrees to provide
eufTlclent fees to pay nil the expanses In-

curred
¬

, but If ho should bo disappointed In
this direction , ho Is prepared to personally
make up the deficiency. Ho Is now nt work
getting out 20,000 Invitations and particu-
lars

¬

of the pilgrimage , which will bo mailed
within the next week to Mai-ons ej-ery- I

where , asking them to participate In this
special dispensation meeting of the Ells ¬

worth council.
Fine Mtixonlo Hull.-

As
.

showing something else In the direction
of Mr. Wellington's zeal for the wclfnro of
Masonry In general , It may bo said that
Ellsworth lifts the llnest Mn&onlc hall In the
west , not even excepting Omaha. Ho built
a 'brick block specially -with a view to fur-
nish

¬

n home for the local Masonic bodies ,

every branch of the order being rcprcsrnled-
he.ro. from the Blue lodge to the command-
cry.

-
. After completing the building ho di-

rected
¬

the furnlbhlng of the lodge room. The
furnishings are on the old colonial style.
The chairs at the station points are (Mo-
nstrous

¬

hlgh-backwl pieces of furniture , up-
holstered

¬

In leather , of Mr. Wellington s-

own design. The carpet is n red Wilton ,
I

nnd the furniture is of mahogany finish. At j

each of the stntlons there Is an arch fin-

ished
¬

In white and gold. There Is n loft
for an orchestra or choir as they are needed ,

as Mr. Wellington Is an enthusiast on thn
subject of music In the secret work , and
under hla direction the lodges hero have
secured a good choir made up of Masons.
All the furniture used In the degree work U-

on an elaborate scale , and as near the an-

cient
¬

Masonic Ideal as cqn be made. For the
ascension eccrio In the Templar work ho paid
over $300 , and It Is said to bo one of the
finest In the United States , For all the j

officers engaged In the work of the various
degrees ho has purchased robes , appropriate
to the character they represent , nnd his
own robe as thrice Illustrious master of
the Ellsworth council cost $125 , whllo those
of his two assistants coat $7S each. Mr.
Wellington now contemplates putting In a
small pipe organ , and a piano , after which
he promises to quit spending money for
Masonry ,

In connection with the lodge rooms proper
there la a large dining room to be used on
state occasions , with a convenient kitchen.
There Is also a comfortable smoking room ,

In which a library will be installed when
the room Is finally complete. The homo
of Masonry in Ellsworth is the pride of
every member of the order hero , and to
Imitate It In the future Is the- hope of every
Mason in Kansas ,

ti HtTrnH
NEW YORK , May 24. The members of

the Stock exchange have voted to request the
governors to cloao the exchange on Mon-
day

¬

, May 2fl , preceding Memorial day , Thla
would close the exchange from Saturday un-
tU

-

WIIRN OTIinilS FAII, COXS-

UITSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
ktiooeiifallr trent nil M2HVOU&-

OHIIOMC AND miVATliJ dl-
of men mid vioiii u.

WEAK MEN-
SEXUALLY , ourod for IK *.

NItlU EmUsJon *, Ixsl Manhood ,
tlrocele. Verlcooelo , Qononrhfa , Qlest , B1

Ills , Btrleturo Plica. FlElluIa and K
Ulcer * . Dlabeiei , Drieht'i DUeuaa-

CONSULTAT10I ) FUEfi.

"-fileelSMKt.
new m tho4 without pain or outtlrun-

VCall on or addrui with Jtamp ? atBt l3-
br

mall.
DR. SEARLES 4 SEARLHS

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Monarch Cycle Mfg , Co ,

Chicago. New York ,

Patronize
Home Industries
II > I'nri.-lillhlni ; doiiilM Mil do lit tU-

KolliMrliiK Xrlirjmku KnctarleM-

.PLOUn

.

MILLS.-
S

.

, ! ' . ( ill-.MAV ,

riour , Meal. 1-Vod , Uran , 1013.1517 North
17th street. Omaha , Nub. C. B. Ulaclr.-

Si
.

2-

.IHON

.

WOHKB.-
I1AVIH

.

* CCIUI.111 , IIIO.V WOIUCS ,
Iron mid IIUINH KniiiiiIcrN ,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery.
General repairing a specialty. 1S01 , 1803 and
1505 Jackson Btrcot. Omaha. Neb ,

LINSKKD OIL
WOOIMIAN MAblJi : ! * Oil , AVOIUCS.
Manufacture old proceia raw linseed oil

k-ttlo bollrd llnaefcl oil , old protean ground
Hnbbed cnlteij , ground anil mri-i-ntU I'.axseed
for druBjjlHta. OMAHA. NKU.

OMAHA llItlOU'lM ; V.SfiOPIATIO.V.
Carload shipments made In our own re.frlgerator cars. Ulue Utbbon , Kllto Export ,

Vienna Export and Family Kxport dellv *
trad to ull parts o the city.


